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A lilliputiun livoBin Milwaukee in the
rHon of Anna Romanic
ho HtundH only two feet high.
Mr. Field believes lie will have uuk
olons in the markot bv Saturday. Ho
uh u week ahead of anyone oIho on
rawborrios. He lias a niece of warm,
iidy ground, with a direct exposure to
e Httn, and Hlieltered from the wind.

the highest cultivation and inlluite
lio comes out with the first ol vari-- "

products, for which he secures fancy
prices.

Ono of the train-robbin- it gang, .fohn
fBontng bus passed in his checks. Jle

t'.l. I in ........!.. 1
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l.trial for munUir is a sensation which the
community will bo spared. Kvaus is

I'likoly to get round, although hu Iiiih lost
I u liitnd and an eye and is otherwise a

' dilapidated man. It will bo wise, how-;evo- r,

not to reckon too much upon res-- 1

ignntion to his fate. An opportunity to
break jail and skip to tho wilds again
would not bo discarded. Of this cling- -

I hit; to liopo Fresno seems to bo aware.

Uv. W. II. WIIhoii'm Condition.

Kov. W. G. Curtis is in reoolnt of a
fetter from Norman Wilson, dated the
?.tb, stating that on urrivul liis father

recognized him, mid that ho is conscious
pivrtor tho time; but that lie is grad-
ually sinking, mid tlioro is 110 oncou rage-uion- t.

It is felt that whllo he may
wooka, his deatli is ex-

pected lit any time. Ho has to bo roused
into u Hort of nt in-

tervals to givo him food mid medicine.
At those times tho dinioully is often en-

countered of choking,

For llout.
Hooiiin to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

Ask your denier for Mexican Silver
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,.Vl. ALL GOODS MARKED S-- t
NT IN PLAIN FIGURES.

STARVED TO DEATH.

Thrcit ItiHtBlinitH Kelated by tlie
of Kre.'iit llattt.

vJobn William Parr, an Enplishmati,
aged nlxiut !54 years, died at No. WI

Fourth street, Portland, on the 4th of
July, and two days later was buried in
Lone Fir cemetery. The body was later
exhumed, and it was found lie had
starved to death.

Purr was a faitli nurist, un enthusias-
tic follower of the apostle who lives on
Nob hill. Ho had lived in Portland for
several months working as a stone
mason. Ho attended faith-cur- e meet-

ings regularly at the apostle's house,
and finally became convinced that in or-

der to lie saved he must fast for 40 days.
He began his sacrifice and abstained
from food for some time. But nature
asserted itself and Purr succumbed.

On Sunday, the '2nd inst., he was in
company with some friends and the
same evening attended u meeting of
faith curists. Tuesday Dr. Palmer was
called in to attend him and found him
dead in bed. He had been sick only a
few hours. The physician made an ex-

amination und'ascertained that the man
had starved himself to death. There
were no evidences of foul play, and so
he gave a death certificate which author-
ized Undertaker Holmau to bury the
body.

It was only Purr's fanaticism thut in-

duced him to abstain from food. In his
clothing were found $5.10 iu'eash, a gold
watch and chain, it bunk book showing
that he had on deposit $571 and some
valuable paiers. Ho was in no way
miserly, and before he attempted fast
always lived well. He made no com-

plaint to bis friends of being ill, tind if
ho was, he evidently believed his faith
was strong enough to carry him through
the test.

Parr's case is similar to that of Sam-

uel Yaisle, who died at Monticollo, on
the East Side, on tho 11th of May.
Yaisle was an aged man and a faitli our-in- t.

lie attempted a 40 days' fast, but
his constitution could not stand it and
lie died. Other faith curists claimed
Unit he hud invoked tho wrath of the
Almighty by partaking of food on the
Hly, and death was bis punishment.

At Good Samaritan hospital yesterday
Henry Benson died from theeflocts of a
long fast. Benson, who was about 55

yoai'B of ago, was found lying under somo
brush on'tho bunk.df tho river in North
Portland hist Saturday in an exhausted
condition. The police were notified and
Oiliccr Mooro went to the placo with tho
patrol wagon. Tho man could hardly
speak and was terribly emaciated. Tho
otllcer ascertained that Benson had eaten
nothing for over a week, except a few
raw ilsh caught by his partner. City
Physician Wheeler ordered him sent to
the Good Samaritan hospital, whore lie
was attended to. But his fast and the
exposure he was subjected to proved too
much lor tho old man, and lie died.
Ilia body was buried ut the poor farm.

"My little boy was very bad oil' for two
mouths with dlarrluwi. Wo used var-
ious medicines, also called in two doc-

tors, but nothing done him any good un-

til we used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
mid Diarrhtca Remedy, which gave im-

mediate relief and hooii cured him. I
consider it the bent medicine made and
can conscientiously recommend it to all
who need a dlarrlm'U or colic medicine,
J.K. Hare, Trenton, Tex. Uo und 50
cent bottloa for salo by lllukoley A
Houghton, druggists,

Subscribe for tho Ciuuinici.u.
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Pease & Mays
Mora Sketching.

Mr. Laundry's new residence is
completion.

The work on W. J. Peddicord's new
residence is progressing rapidly under
the skillful workmanship of the Slater
Bros.

The fourth of July was duly enjoyed
by nil at the different places ; but Moro
kept her fireworks until the evening
after the rain.

J. B. Adams of The Dalles visited our
town this week and selected a town lot
in Mowry's addition, just across the
street from the school house.

J. B. Mowry has three teams em
ployed hauling lumber from Biggs for
his new residence. He has already put
up hie new wind mill, which will pump
the wnter into a cistern just above the
house.

Some of the young folks returned Sat
urday from their trip to the mountains.
Judging from their appearance they
must have enjoyed themselves hugely.
They were nice and wet at any rate from
their ride home in the rain.

The rain last Saturday came in time
to insure Sherman county a good crop,
and present prospects are that there will
be more grain harvested in this county
than there has been any previous year,
and we hope to see times brighten up
some. I here was lrom ono and one- -

half to two inches of rain fell.
We expect our town will make quite a

growth now that the prospects are
brighter, as there have been quite a
number of families talking of moving to
town if the crops were good, to have the
benefit of the Moro school. It is ex
pected that we shall have a first-cla- ss

school, to continueeigbt or nine months,
so any one desiring school privileges
can be assured that is what tliev wilt
have if they move to this thriving little
burg.

Don.
Mono, July 10, 1893.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Doano c:linn buck Irnni Unrrtniul
Wash., last evening.

1). C. lrt'limcl lpft for Pni'tlniiil nn tin
afternoon train today.

Miss Lunge, of Red Bluff, Calif., is
visiting Jion. ueo. jieuo'8 luniiiy.

Mrs. J. A. Arment, wife of a promi
nent banker of Portland, is visiting witl
Mrs. C. E. Bavard.

Miss lone Huch and Georgie Rueh
iparted for Portland by Regulator thie
orning for a brief visit with friends.

HOIKI. AliltlV.U.S.
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Triley, E Bolcken, Portland; A Benett,
W J Brown, San Francisco; F Hopt,
John Hettuiaii, Arlington ; G M Dunn,
j'ossu; i oieres, jioou itiverj J; J;
liott, Bridal Veil; W A Green, F
Saring, Oregon City; T J Yarbrougl
JMist J'ortiiuui; n u jjaynes, De
jiOiige, iviom.
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No instance of a failure on record
when Simmons Liver Regulator has
been taken. It cures dyspepsiu, consti
pution and sick heuduclie, strengthens
tho kidneys und gently assists nature.
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uu'dlt'liu'i-- , but pit no rt'lu-- f until 1 um'iI Uu'm',
niul now would not bo without tlu'in for ten
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Vourn
ClUUI.Kf. T. Kkdowiok.

Mexican Silver stove polish causes no
duat,

ItUIIMH TO HUNT.
Furnished rooms to rent. Apply at

the resldenco of MrH. O, N. Thornhury,
Second street, The Dalles, Or. li

THE BOAT RAILWAY.

It Will Itnvn Morn Than the Oovcrn- -

in ml, engineer to Fight.
A Washington dispatch to tho Orego- -

nian says:
The boat railway project at The Dalles

will have more than tho back-hande- d

slap, which the enciinccrs have given It,
to prevent its being adopted at tho com-

ing session of congress. In the last con-

gress it was bitterly opposed by Paul F.
Mobr, who bail a lively tilt with Sena
tor Dolph over the scheme. Mohr In
tends to build a portage road on tho
Washington side of tho river, where the
boat railway must be built, if It is con-

structed at all. In the last congress he
interested a great many men against it
and possibly he may be able to still have
them working the samo way. In the
last congress it was known that Wash-

ington's senators did not look upon tho
boat railway scheme with the same in-

terest they gave to tho Seattle canal,
although it was claimed that tho benefit
would he as great for Washington as for
Oregon. Besides it may as well be
stated that outside of the Oregon dele-

gation there was a general opinion that
the scheme was impracticable. It was
one of thofcc pieces of legislation ; which,
when mentioned in the presence of an
Orcgonian, was treated with greatntten-tio- n

and when the Oregonian turned
away there was a quivering of the left
eyelid and one of those' smiles that be-

token incredulity. Legislation which is
carried on under these conditions gener-

ally "gets in the same stage which the
boat railway scheme now finds itself.
The boat railway was opposedby New-

ton C. Blanchard of Louisiana, and
chairman of the house committee on
rivers and harbors, and who will, no
doubt, again lie at the head of that com-

mittee. Blanchard is one of the most
powerful men in the house when it
comes to river and harbor improve-
ments, and his opposition usually means
death to any scheme. He throws it out
of the river and harbor bill ; insists that
it does not belong there and maintains
he will not have the river and harbor
bill weighed down with any sucli prop-

osition. He has the same feeling to-

ward the Seattle canal, yet persistent
work by Senator Squire may induce the
other members of the rivers and harbors
committee to think differently. Some
day Blanchard may be transplanted to
the senate and this block of opposition
removed. But at present there seems
enough in the way to stop the boat rail-

way proposition. But there is not
enough to prevent the Oregon delega-
tion from making a hard fight, and it
will certainly try for tlie boat railway.

The Urcejitlun nt Mm. Klnehnrt'a.

The spread at the residence of Mrs.
Rinehart yesterday in honor of Mrs. E.
M. Wilson and Mrs. C. McFarland was
a very elaborate affair. The tables were
placed in the form of a Greek cross, and
25 ladies were seated at it. At opposite
ends on the one side were Mrs. Wilson
and Mrs. McFarland and the other Mrs.
C. M. Donnell and Mrs. M. Roberts.
The other ladies present wereMesdames
J. T. Peters, Woods, F. Taylor, H. Hol-so- n,

H. Gourlay, Ieabella Gray, A. R.
Thompson, Jos. Condon, Jos. Beezley,
Geo. Blakeley, Mrs. Bradford of San
Francisco, E. C. Pease, G. Morgan, J.
M. Patterson, R. F. Gibons, W. C. Cur-

tis, W. E. Rinehart, L. Dunham, S. L.

Brooks, O. Sylvester and J. Marden.
The table was profusely adorned with

choice flowers, and tho most delicate of
china. Mrs. Wilton gave a very inter
esting talk upon her experiences at tho
world's fair, and some of the remarka
ble sights witnessed.

Auction Hulo.

I will sell on Saturday, the 15th, at 1?

o'clock i). in. at tho Saltmarsho stock
yards, one pair of geldings,
gentle and broke to worn.

J. C. Mkinh,
Administrator estate W. J. Mkiss

2td
Jtt-u- l KMltte.

July 12.W. H. Wimins and wife to
A. S. Blowers of Hood River, lots 2 and

block 1, lot 7, block 2, and lot !, block
4, Winans; 200.

A (iicut Coiivriiitnict).

Worlds fair visitors travelling via the
Northern Pacific Railroad, und Wiscon
sin Central line, are landed at the Paid
Central station in Chicago.

This magnificent lire-pro- buildin
located in tho heart of tho city has been
fitted up as a hotel, run on the European
plan, witli about 200 rooms' handsonioly
furnished and each room is supplied
witli hot and cold water, electric lights,
etc.

Thoi'haiges for accommodations aro
reasonable and parties can socuro rooms
in advance by calling upon agents of tho
Northern Pacific railroad.

By taking the Northern Pacific
through car lino to Chlcugo, visitors will
avoid the discomfort of all transfer in
that city, and can also travel between
tho Grand Central Btation and world's
fair grounds by trains which run direct
between the two points, 2tdlwlm-7-1- 2

(iootl Job rrlutlny.
If you have your job printing done ut

Tin: Ciiito.vici.i: yon will huvo tho au
vantage of having it done with the most
modem und approved type, witli which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under tho direct supervision of ono of
tho most successful and artist ic printers
In tho Northwest.

Go to N.Harris for fine printe; 20
yuruB ior fi.

Something
New.... )(

Wo are determined to make largo sales, therefore we will
make cuts in prices that will surprise yon. llere are a
few prices to suit the hard times for the present:

20 yards Print CMbr 1-0-
?

3pairsJL.adies' Full-Finishe- d Hose, fbr .25

2 30-inc- h LinenJTowels, for ... .25

3 Bathing Towels (Turkish), for. 25

JcidieMor 2Gt

Parasols, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c., &c, &c.

Everything in proportion. Save money while you have
tho opportunity. g0T"Tm Bale is good for 30 (lays only.
Como and bring your friends. You won't regret i.tM'Cor. Court and second Sts. o "M" XT A

Tie Dalies, Oregon. O. Oo IN . Xii-ixxvx- io

Sin it Snnr Dry toils,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

(Jests' fin?i5r7ii?$ (Jood5,
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All o-oo- will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Tcr,s cas,, H. Herbriiig.
J. H. CROSS.,

At the Old Stand,
Cor. Second and Union Sts.

ay, Graii?, peed ai?d flour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

OasH paid, for DESsss Poultry.
All goods delivered Free and Promptly.

The California Winehoue,
Is now open, and its proprietor will sell his home- - 4

X produced Wine at prices in the reach of everybody.
"T- - Also, best Peanuts to be found. Goods guaranteed
4 to be Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition. c- - BECHT.

CityStables, 13l IRHWI &
ROBERTSON

Proprietors.

Comer of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Alf-o- , can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsteis with freight

or driviii teams, liavinii added to their stables largo feeding and wagon room.

112 Second Street,
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Connnercial Patriap Soliciteil

Have You Seen

Spring Millinery Croods

ANNA PETER SCO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

O-O-K-- S.

I. C. NICKEL SEN'S.


